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Holy Eucharist: Rite One
Processional Hymn - 1982 Hymnal #657
The Word of God
The people standing, the Celebrant says
Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
People And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever.

Amen.

The Celebrant may say

Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and
from whom no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the
inspiration of thy Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love thee, and
worthily magnify thy holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Then the following is said:

Hear what our Lord Jesus Christ saith:
Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,
and with all thy mind. This is the first and great commandment. And the
second is like unto it: Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On these
two commandments hang all the Law and the prophets.

Glory be to God on high,
and on earth peace, good will towards men.
We praise thee, we bless thee,
we worship thee,
we glorify thee,
we give thanks to thee for thy great glory,
O Lord God, heavenly King, God the Father Almighty.
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O Lord, the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ;
O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
that takest away the sins of the world,
have mercy upon us.
Thou that takest away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer.
Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father,
have mercy upon us.
For thou only art holy;
thou only art the Lord;
thou only, O Christ,
with the Holy Ghost,
art most high in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
The Collect of the Day
The Celebrant says to the people

The Lord be with you.
People
Celebrant

And with thy spirit.
Let us pray.

O God, whose blessed Son came into the world that he might
destroy the works of the devil and make us children of God and heirs
of eternal life: Grant that, having this hope, we may purify ourselves
as he is pure; that, when he comes again with power and great glory,
we may be made like him in his eternal and glorious kingdom; where
he lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever
and ever. Amen
The Lessons
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A Reading from the Book of Ruth 3:1-5; 4:13-17
Naomi her mother-in-law said to Ruth, “My daughter, I need to
seek some security for you, so that it may be well with you. Now
here is our kinsman Boaz, with whose young women you have
been working. See, he is winnowing barley tonight at the threshing
floor. Now wash and anoint yourself, and put on your best clothes
and go down to the threshing floor; but do not make yourself
known to the man until he has finished eating and drinking. When
he lies down, observe the place where he lies; then, go and
uncover his feet and lie down; and he will tell you what to do.”
She said to her, “All that you tell me I will do.”
So Boaz took Ruth and she became his wife. When they came
together, the Lord made her conceive, and she bore a son. Then
the women said to Naomi, “Blessed be the Lord, who has not left
you this day without next-of-kin; and may his name be renowned
in Israel! He shall be to you a restorer of life and a nourisher of
your old age; for your daughter-in-law who loves you, who is
more to you than seven sons, has borne him.” Then Naomi took
the child and laid him in her bosom, and became his nurse. The
women of the neighborhood gave him a name, saying, “A son has
been born to Naomi.” They named him Obed; he became the
father of Jesse, the father of David. The Word of the Lord.
People Thanks be to God.
Psalm 127
1 Unless the Lord builds the house, *
their labor is in vain who build it.
2 Unless the Lord watches over the city, *
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in vain the watchman keeps his vigil.
3 It is in vain that you rise so early and go to bed so late; *
vain, too, to eat the bread of toil, for he gives to his beloved
sleep.
4 Children are a heritage from the Lord, *
and the fruit of the womb is a gift.
5 Like arrows in the hand of a warrior *
are the children of one's youth.
6 Happy is the man who has his quiver full of them! *
he shall not be put to shame when he contends with his
enemies in the gate.

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, as it
was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen

The Epistle
A reading from Letter to the Hebrews (9:24-28)
Christ did not enter a sanctuary made by human hands, a mere copy
of the true one, but he entered into heaven itself, now to appear in
the presence of God on our behalf. Nor was it to offer himself again
and again, as the high priest enters the Holy Place year after year with
blood that is not his own; for then he would have had to suffer again
and again since the foundation of the world. But as it is, he has
appeared once for all at the end of the age to remove sin by the
sacrifice of himself. And just as it is appointed for mortals to die
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once, and after that the judgment, so Christ, having been offered
once to bear the sins of many, will appear a second time, not to deal
with sin, but to save those who are eagerly waiting for him.
Reader: The Word of the Lord
People: Thanks be to God

Then, all standing, the Deacon or a Priest reads the Gospel, first saying

The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark (12:3844)
People

Glory be to the, O Lord.

As Jesus taught, he said, “Beware of the scribes, who like to walk
around in long robes, and to be greeted with respect in the
marketplaces, and to have the best seats in the synagogues and places
of honor at banquets! They devour widows’ houses and for the sake
of appearance say long prayers. They will receive the greater
condemnation.”
He sat down opposite the treasury, and watched the crowd putting
money into the treasury. Many rich people put in large sums. A poor
widow came and put in two small copper coins, which are worth a
penny. Then he called his disciples and said to them, “Truly I tell you,
this poor widow has put in more than all those who are contributing
to the treasury. For all of them have contributed out of their
abundance; but she out of her poverty has put in everything she had,
all she had to live on.”
Deacon: The Gospel of the Lord.
People Praise to thee, O Christ.
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The Sermon
The Rev. Cn Don Woodrum
The Nicene Creed
I believe in one God,
the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
and of all things visible and invisible;
And in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the only-begotten Son of God,
begotten of his Father before all worlds,
God of God, Light of Light,
very God of very God,
begotten, not made,
being of one substance with the Father;
by whom all things were made;
who for us men and for our salvation
came down from heaven,
and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary,
and was made man;
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered and was buried;
and the third day he rose again according to the Scriptures,
and ascended into heaven,
and sitteth on the right hand of the Father;
and he shall come again, with glory,
to judge both the quick and the dead;
whose kingdom shall have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Ghost the Lord, and Giver of Life,
who proceedeth from the Father and the Son;
who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped
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and glorified;
who spake by the Prophets.
And I believe one holy Catholic and Apostolic Church;
I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins;
and I look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

The Prayers of the People
The Leader says
Let us pray for the whole state of Christ’s Church and the
world.
Almighty and everliving God, who in thy holy Word hast taught us to
make prayers, and supplications, and to give thanks for all men:
Receive these our prayers which we offer unto thy divine Majesty,
beseeching thee to inspire continually the Universal Church with the
spirit of truth, unity, and concord; and grant that all those who do
confess thy holy Name may agree in the truth of thy holy Word, and
live in unity and godly love.
Give grace, O heavenly Father, to all bishops and other ministers,
that they may, both by their life and doctrine, set forth thy true and
lively Word, and rightly and duly administer thy holy Sacraments.
And to all thy people give thy heavenly grace, and especially to this
congregation here present; that, with meek heart and due reverence,
they may hear and receive thy holy Word, truly serving thee in
holiness and righteousness all the days of their life.
We beseech thee also so to rule the hearts of those who bear the
authority of government in this and every land, that they may be led
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to wise decisions and right actions for the welfare and peace of the
world.
Open, O Lord, the eyes of all people to behold thy gracious hand in
all thy works, that, rejoicing in thy whole creation, they may honor
thee with their substance, and be faithful stewards of thy bounty.
And we most humbly beseech thee, of thy goodness, O Lord, to
comfort and succor all those who, in this transitory life, are in
trouble, sorrow, need, sickness, or any other adversity.
Additional petitions and thanksgivings may be included here.
And we also bless thy holy Name for all thy servants departed this
life in thy faith and fear, beseeching thee to grant them continual
growth in thy love and service; and to grant us grace so to follow the
good examples of Luke and of all thy saints, that with them we may
be partakers of thy heavenly kingdom.
Grant these our prayers, O Father, for Jesus Christ’s sake,
our only Mediator and Advocate. Amen.
Confession of Sin
The Deacon says the following, Ye who do truly and earnestly repent you
of your sins, and are in love and charity with your neighbors, and
intend to lead a new life, following the commandments of God, and
walking from henceforth in his holy ways: Draw near with faith, and
make your humble confession to Almighty God, devoutly kneeling.
Silence may be kept.
Minister and People
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Almighty God,
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
maker of all things, judge of all men:
We acknowledge and bewail our manifold sins
and wickedness,
which we from time to time most grievously have committed,
by thought, word, and deed, against thy divine Majesty,
provoking most justly thy wrath and indignation against us.
We do earnestly repent,
and are heartily sorry for these our misdoings;
the remembrance of them is grievous unto us,
the burden of them is intolerable.
Have mercy upon us,
have mercy upon us, most merciful Father;
for thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ’s sake,
forgive us all that is past;
and grant that we may ever hereafter
serve and please thee in newness of life,
to the honor and glory of thy Name;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Priest, stands and says
Almighty God, our heavenly Father, who of his great mercy hath
promised forgiveness of sins to all those who with hearty repentance
and true faith turn unto him, have mercy upon you, pardon and
deliver you from all your sins, confirm and strengthen you in all
goodness, and bring you to everlasting life; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.
A Minister may then say one or more of the following sentences, first saying
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Hear the Word of God to all who truly turn to him.
Come unto me, all ye that travail and are heavy laden, and I will
refresh you. Matthew 11:28
God so loved the world, that he gave his only-begotten Son, to the
end that all that believe in him should not perish, but have everlasting
life. John 3:16
This is a true saying, and worthy of all men to be received, that Christ
Jesus came into the world to save sinners. 1 Timothy 1:15
If any man sin, we have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the
righteous; and he is the perfect offering for our sins, and not for ours
only, but for the sins of the whole world. 1 John 2:1-2
The Peace
All stand. The Celebrant says to the people
The peace of the Lord be always with you.
People
And with thy spirit.
Then the Ministers and People may greet one another in the name of the Lord.

The Holy Communion
The Great Thanksgiving
The people remain standing. The Celebrant, whether bishop or priest, faces them and sings or says

The Lord be with you.
People
Celebrant
People

And also with you.

Lift up your hearts.

We lift them to the Lord.
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Celebrant
People

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

It is meet and right so to do.

Then, facing the Holy Table, the Celebrant proceeds

It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all
times, and in all places, give thanks unto thee, O Lord, holy Father,
almighty, everlasting God.
Creator of the light and source of life, who hast made us in thine
image, and called us to new life in Jesus Christ our Lord.
Therefore with Angels and Archangels, and with all the company of
heaven, we laud and magnify thy glorious Name; evermore praising
thee, and saying,
Celebrant and People

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
The people stand or kneel.
Then the Celebrant continues

All glory be to thee, Almighty God, our heavenly Father, for that
thou, of thy tender mercy, didst give thine only Son Jesus Christ to
suffer death upon the cross for our redemption; who made there, by
his one oblation of himself once offered, a full, perfect, and sufficient
sacrifice, oblation, and satisfaction, for the sins of the whole world;
and did institute, and in his holy Gospel command us to continue, a
perpetual memory of that his precious death and sacrifice, until his
coming again.
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For in the night in which he was betrayed, he took bread; and when
he had given thanks, he brake it, and gave it to his disciples, saying,
“Take, eat, this is my Body, which is given for you. Do this in
remembrance of me.”
Likewise, after supper, he took the cup; and when he had given
thanks, he gave it to them, saying, “Drink ye all of this; for this is my
Blood of the New Testament, which is shed for you, and for many,
for the remission of sins. Do this, as oft as ye shall drink it, in
remembrance of me.”
Wherefore, O Lord and heavenly Father, according to the institution
of thy dearly beloved Son our Savior Jesus Christ, we, thy humble
servants, do celebrate and make here before thy divine Majesty, with
these thy holy gifts, which we now offer unto thee, the memorial thy
Son hath commanded us to make; having in remembrance his blessed
passion and precious death, his mighty resurrection and glorious
ascension; rendering unto thee most hearty thanks for the
innumerable benefits procured unto us by the same.
And we most humbly beseech thee, O merciful Father, to hear us;
and, of thy almighty goodness, vouchsafe to bless and sanctify, with
thy Word and Holy Spirit, these thy gifts and creatures of bread and
wine; that we, receiving them according to thy Son our Savior Jesus
Christ’s holy institution, in remembrance of his death and passion,
may be partakers of his most blessed Body and Blood.
And we earnestly desire thy fatherly goodness mercifully to accept
this our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving; most humbly beseeching
thee to grant that, by the merits and death of thy Son Jesus Christ,
and through faith in his blood, we, and all thy whole Church, may
obtain remission of our sins, and all other benefits of his passion.
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And here we offer and present unto thee, O Lord, our selves, our
souls and bodies, to be a reasonable, holy, and living sacrifice unto
thee; humbly beseeching thee that we, and all others who shall be
partakers of this Holy Communion, may worthily receive the most
precious Body and Blood of thy Son Jesus Christ, be filled with thy
grace and heavenly benediction, and made one body with him, that
he may dwell in us, and we in him.
And although we are unworthy, through our manifold sins, to offer
unto thee any sacrifice, yet we beseech thee to accept this our
bounden duty and service, not weighing our merits, but pardoning
our offenses, through Jesus Christ our Lord;
By whom, and with whom, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, all honor
and glory be unto thee, O Father Almighty, world without end.

AMEN.

And now, as our Savior
Christ has taught us,
we are bold to say,
People and Celebrant

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
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who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.
The Breaking of the Bread
The Celebrant breaks the consecrated Bread.

Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us;

Therefore let us keep the feast.
The following prayer may be said. The People may join in saying this prayer

We do not presume to come to this thy Table, O merciful Lord,
trusting in our own righteousness, but in thy manifold and
great mercies. We are not worthy so much as to gather up the
crumbs under thy Table. But thou art the same Lord whose
property is always to have mercy. Grant us therefore, gracious
Lord, so to eat the flesh of thy dear Son Jesus Christ, and to
drink his blood, that we may evermore dwell in him, and he in
us. Amen.
Facing the people, the Celebrant says the following Invitation

The Gifts of God for the People of God.
Take them in remembrance that Christ died for you, and feed on him
in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.
The Communion of the People

(All Baptized Christians are invited and
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encouraged to receive the Holy Sacraments of Bread and Wine)
After Communion, the Celebrant says

Let us pray.
Celebrant and People

Almighty and everliving God, we most heartily thank thee for
that thou dost feed us, in these holy mysteries, with the spiritual
food of the most precious Body and Blood of thy Son our Savior
Jesus Christ; and dost assure us thereby of thy favor and
goodness towards us; and that we are very members
incorporate in the mystical body of thy Son, the blessed
company of all faithful people; and are also heirs, through hope,
of thy everlasting kingdom. And we humbly beseech thee, O
heavenly Father, so to assist us with thy grace, that we may
continue in that holy fellowship, and do all such good works as
thou hast prepared for us to walk in; through Jesus Christ our
Lord, to whom, with thee and the Holy Ghost, be all honor and
glory, world without end. Amen.
Blessing: The Priest offers a blessing.

Recessional Hymn - 1982 Hymnal #383
The Deacon, dismisses them with these words
Let us go forth in the name of Christ.
The People respond Thanks be to God.
__________________________________________________
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PRAYER LIST The prayers of the parish are requested for: The
family of Thomas E. Johnson, Baya Harrison, Jon Boggus, Jack
Alger, Brantly and Susie Helvenston, the Bemis family, Darel Burns,
Bill Kosty, Marie Brian, Martha Patton, Rocco Cooler, Wyman &
Marion Harvard, Robert Burns, Joe & Judy Paul, Opal Law, Doris
McClain, Sue Mobley, Rachel Hingson, , Lila Poston, Reece
Hopkins, Doug Helgeson, Rick Buxton, and Sarah Giddens
Sustained Illness/Concern: Phyllis & Bill Taylor, Meredith Mobley,
Craig Jacobsen, Brad Green, and Brittany Smith, Sister Maria Ann,
Brent Trost, Kris Cheatham, Vivian Bass, Bill Green, DeLaine Cribb,
Susanne Walters, Bob Stross, Kristen Braddy, Russell Johnson,
Glenn Miller, Mtr. Tulia, Herrington/Thomas families, Tanya
Fulgham, Dennis & Marianne Roy, and Albert Sutton.
Our soldiers deployed: Logan Ragans and 868 Engineer Company,
Jonathan Richichi, James Smith, Casey Brewer, Sean Beegle, Cody
Beegle, Edward Owen and stateside; Brent Trost, Matthew Beegle,
Lincoln Queale, Dillon Ellis, Andy Chamberlain, and Robert Ice.
Pray for the Diocese of Cuba, our companion church: Fielés á Jesus,
and their rector Mtr. Tulia. Pray for Dukatole and the children, and
Shepherd’s Hands of the Suwannee Valley Free Clinic
ALTAR FLOWERS The altar flowers are given by Tony and
Tammy Williams in celebration of Laine’s 24th birthday.
RECORDING HELP: The communications ministry has asked for
back up help pressing the record button before service. This is easily
trained, and you’d be doing a great service for St. Luke’s. Please call
or email Jasmine in the office to help.
DEACON’S CORNER: Good news!! Fr. Ken, our priest in
Canada, was able to send a box of medicines to Mtr. Tulia and she
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did receive them!!! Those medicines have already helped a lot of
people! Thank God!! And thank you for praying and for making this
possible. We are still sending money through Mtr. Tulia’s bank and
they are getting it OK, and we send food supplies like pork, veggies
and some fruit every two or three weeks as she needs it. The banana
plant has multiplied and now they have another plant growing along
with some other veggies in their garden. It is wonderful to see how
God is taking care of them. They do have a serious need for shoes.
The girls return to school in November and really need shoes
because they have a long way to walk to and from school twice a day.
Let’s pray!
RAMP CONSTRUCTION CONTINUES! Please enter through
the WEST side of the sanctuary until construction is complete with
the ADA ramp on the east side.
THANKSGIVING BASKETS Traditionally, St. Luke’s will fill
“baskets”(boxes) up with all the goodies for a thanksgiving dinner for
families in need in our community. This year we have 7 families with
babies/toddlers, all submitted by the Department of Health. The
sign-up sheet is in the parish hall if you would like to participate.
DINNER ANGELS The Youth Group meets Sunday evenings at
6pm. If you would like to volunteer to be a Dinner Angel and
prepare a meal, the sign-up sheet is in the Parish Hall. Please call/text
Shannon McCook for more information 386-208-5741.
COFFEE HOUR RETURNS! Coffee Hour after the 11:00 service
has resumed. We ask to limit any buffet-style serving. The sign-up
sheet is in the Parish Hall if you would like to host a Sunday.
Disregard the suspended note on the Godly Gazette.
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ANGEL TREE St. Luke's ANGEL TREE Ministry is once again
gearing up to provide Christmas gifts to children who have a parent
who is incarcerated. What a Blessing to be a small part of a child's Joy
at Christmas and to their parent(s) who love and miss their children.
Last Christmas we used the virtual option to go online and send a gift
card to a child.
We have received the names of our children for Angel Tree. If
you would like to shop for a gift for a child, you can pick up the
name at the church entrance on Sunday November 14th and Sunday
November 21st after the 9 and 11 services.
If you prefer to make a cash donation of $25 you can give it to the
Angel Tree tag workers those Sundays. You can also give it to the
church office. A volunteer will either shop for a gift for one child or
purchase a gift certificate with the donation.
We need volunteers for signing up parishioners for the gifts and for
delivery and making phone calls caregivers. Please call or text
Maureen, 706-658-4030 if you want to volunteer to help.
Looking ahead at next Sunday, November 14
Altar Flowers: Barbara Chaney
Altar Duty: Diana & Barbara
Acolyte: 9am Frank &Tamara/ 11am Marshall
Lectors(readers): 9am: Tamara & Terri/11am:Marion/Jackie C/Bill B
Ushers: 9am: John T 11am: Chamberlains
Coffee Hour: Vestry-between the services
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